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RED-FACED BULLY
DIRECTS SUCH LAW

Senator LaFollette Pours Hot
Shot Into the Taft Rail¬

road Bili.

DIRECTS ATTACK AT
NEW ENGLAND MERGER

Speaker Calls Attention to Workings
of the Massachusetts Holding Meas

ure in Order to Point Out Dangers
of Proposed Statute.Says Morgan
and His Kind Are Back of Move.

<rty AaaecMSed PMsst.]
WASHINGTON, I). C, April 12..in ¦

cidental tu the consideration ot -he
adinmistruiion railroad hill, the mer¬

ger or the Boston tie Maine Railroad
>>iih the New York. New Haven ft!
Han lord Railroad. I Ii rough the rail¬
road holding law. enacted by the Mas-
BS» Imsens legislature iu 1MB, was dis¬
cussed at length today in ihe senate.

he principal speech attacking the
consolidation iu unstinted language,
was made by Senator I .a Polle! le.

Senators Lodge, and Gallfnger defeiid-
<d Ihe merger and upheld the luw un

der which it was made.
Mr. I<aFullette presented this

(taiisactiou in great detail for the
psnTpsjam, he said, of illustrating the
possible effect of the enacting into
law of the merger provisions of the
liendiiig railroad bill. He traced the

* i oiisolidation from ihe beginning, butj
gave es|>eeial attention to the Mas
sachusetts legislation under which the
commission was made effective.

Some of the Charges.
It was practically charged by the

fpeaker that this enactment had been
iniisummated as the result of the dic¬
tation of ('resident Meilen, of the
New Haven road. who. he intimated,
represented the Morgan-Rockefeller
inleres;». He uuoted from a member
ot ihe Massachusetts legislature a
statement to the effect that Gover¬
nor Draper had responded to an Ulti¬
matum Hum Ihe New Haven interests.
He undertook to shoV that the

federal merger suit, which had been
instituted during Kaosevelt's admin
is trat ion. had been dismissed at thei
dictation of Attorney Genera! Wick
ersham under the Tal': administration
for the inadequate reason that the
Massachusetts legislation had passed
the holding bill under which the con-
Milidatiou was effected.

Contrasts Administrations.
The argument covered a wide range

of accusations, but aside from the
simulator's desire to hold aloft the
merger as a bad example, the evident
purpose was to contrast the Taft ad¬
ministration with the Roosevelt ad
ministration to the disadvantage of
the former.
The criticism of Attorney General

U'ickersham was es|>ccially stringent
and itointed.
Senator Lodge and Gallinger defend¬

ed the character of the attorney gen¬
eral, both as a lawyer and a man.

Mr. l.arollette was devoting him¬
self to condemnation of the (tending
bill. when, rising to his tip toes, he ex¬

claimed:
"Mr. President, is this the wise leg¬

islation embodying no sudden impulse,
but matured views expressed in party
councils which the attorney general,
in his recent s|>eech at Chicago said.
I- pressed for enactment? Is il foi
legislation such as this that the at¬

torney general commands all who
would not be read out of tbe Republi¬
can party to get in line?"

Have Done Them Injustice.
S|*caking of President Meilin and

Vice-president Ityrnes. of the New
York. New Haven * Hartford Rail¬
road. Senator LaFollette said:
"The mask is off. We have, all of|

ns. done injustice to Mr. Mellen; gross
injustice. Nor is Mr. Hyrnes. in his
private rapacity, or in any raimritv
except an * corporal ion employe, the
braggart that he seems in the pre**
reports of railroad hearings.
"Both of these men. and others of

their kind, are but hired megaphones,
through which a beefy, red-fared,
thirk-uecked financial bully, drunk
w'te wealth and power, bawls his or¬
ders to stork markets, directors
«ourts. governments and nations.

We have been listening to Mr.
Morgan."
Agatn and acain Mr. LaFollette

charged that Mr Morgan controlled
transportation in New Kneland He
awed pk-toresqtie language on a mem¬
ber of occasions referring to the New
York financier as having "Mass*
chnsetts oa Ihe hip."

Defetvds Drape r.

Mr. Lodge then entered upon a
statesseat of facts Intended to snow
that Mr LaFotiette» outline of the
situation had not been accurate. He
declare*! the Nww Hsvea road and
the i toston and Maine mat were not

competing l!n~« end he assertel iha'
Ihe nee,seity (or the consolidation had
been frmtd la the poor ftnam tat
dltion of the latter, which snowed it

-I desire to hear testimony to the
tact that aw more Mnsorsble no more.

high inimli .1 anil im muri' public spir
had muh near held BawoS iimn lit-. in u

is there iu the I'nil ill Slates ituv man
less subject to dictation. No railroad
president every n|| Into Governor
Draper's Danes, unu unih rl.iok lOdictate
What hi should do."
Senator Galliugcr. speaking of the

act of Governor Draper, said he had
acted with absolute fearlessness aim

under complete couvielioii as to wis-
diuii and uprightness ot his en,use

Mr. Lodge then added a word iu
defense of Attorney General Wicker
sham, lie said he was not only an
aide lawytr, hut a high mluued and
honest mau and that he was sans
tied whether he aeied wisely or un-

'wisely his conduct had been diciaied
hy the best motives.

HOPKINS'liOMINATION
CONFIRMED B.SENAIE

Upper Branch of Congress
lakes Action jn Executive

Session.
"WASHINGTON, I). C. April 12.-

The senate ill executive session to
day cuihiued ihe Humiliation of W. 'I'.
Hopkins to be |H>stmiester at New
BOri News, Va."

The above Associated Press dis¬
patch was received irotii Washington
last night by The Daily Press. Presi
ilent Taft sent Mr. Hopkins' name to
the senate several weeks ago and.
when Um senate failed to take aition

Ion it when the other nominations made
at the time were eonIInm d. Mr. Hop-
kins' frit nds here began to grow un¬

easy.
Just after the nomination was

made, it was reported here that u]
tight would be made on the floor oil
the senate against continuation. Mr.
Hopkins went to Washington last
week to see about the matter, but re¬

turned Sunday saiislied that his un¬
easiness had been more or le.ss un¬

necessary aud firm in the c.itiviction
that his apiHiiiituietit would be con¬
firmed.

Virginia Postmasters Named.
WASHINGTON. D. C. April It,.

Pro.-idont Taft today named the fol¬
lowing Virginia iioxtmasters: Charles
L. Pritehard, Front Royal: II C. Gal¬
loway. Graham: John O. Jackson,
Pilackstnne; Charles Alexander, Uoyd-
tcn; Thomas W. Cat tor. Orange.

REBELLION IN SCHOOL
Sixteen Cadets Expelled from
Staunton Military Academy.

MANY THREATEN 10 LEAVE

Faculty Declines to Grant Holiday and

Demonstration in Streets in Cele¬

bration of Baseball Victory and

Trouble Starts.Students Parade.

(S|»-clal In Daily Press |
STAl'NTON. VA.. April 12..Twen¬

ty-four cadets, four of them captains,
and eight lieutenants have left the
Statinton Military Academy here fol¬
lowing a rebellion, when the faculty
declined to allow them to have a holi¬
day and demonstration in the streets
in celebration of a baseball victory.
Sixteen are rt|H>rted ex|»elled and.

many besides, the ones already gone,
have threatened to leave the acade¬
my.

All but seventy-five of the students
paraded the streets in the rain during
most of the day.
The faculty and officers say they

will run the school and enforce dis¬
cipline at so hazards.

MANN APPOINTS BYRD.

Governor Name; Speaker of House as

Special Counsel of Departments.
RICHMOND. VA.. April 12.Rich¬

ard Kvelyn Hyrd has been appointed
by Gove rnor Mann a special counsel
for the 8tate departments. The po¬
sition was created at the last session
of the legislature Tbe salary is the
same as that of the attorney-general.
S4.oMt a year, and the appointment .s

for two year*.

Arranges Roosevelt's Trip.
(By Aamctatect frees)

VIENNA. April 1.' Raron Heng.
Mailer von Heegersvsr, the Austrisn
ambassador to the I'nited State*, re¬

turned here today from Budapest,
where he completed arrangements for
Mr Roosevelt » Hungarian trip. The
es-Pre»ldent will break the re v

ftom Vienna to Budapest with a visit
to Count Appoayi« comtry estate-
near Pressbtirr.. *h»re he w Ii spend
aasWsy.

\rw,,f' S^op Putp Wood jJHtpff»*int.
QI FHBC, April 12-That the Pro

vlnce of Quebec, will In the near
future pmhiMt the exportation of pulp
wood, rut on the crown lands of the
prolvnce to the fnlted States. wa«
sennoneed l* the legislature this af-
trraoca by premeir Göttin.

_NEWPOlir Nfr

IAN DESPOTISM
In Speech at Republican Din¬
ner in Utica Mr. Hutchkiss
Scores Acts of 1 awniakers.

CHARLES J. BONAPARTE
AIMS BLOW AT iARIFr

Tormer Attorney Genera! Says Peopl<
Are Not Fooled About the Payne
Aldrich Measure.State Superinten¬
dent of Insurance Dwells on Cor

rupt ^Acts of Trusted Legislators.

(liv Associated Press.)
ITICA, N. Y. April 12..The an

Baal dinner uf the Republican league
of Oneidii county was held this even

mi; and at tended by Tot) men. for the

most part, antiorgaiiizalion men. Tbe

-pcakets included Charles .1. Ilona
parte, former attorney general of tbe

I'nilcd States; William 11. Hotchkiss
state superintendent of insurance,

and Congressman George ft. Nortis.
(.1 Nebraska.
Former Assemblyman Morwln K.

Hart, president of the league, in his

introductory remarks said the people,
as bard to fool as in Lincoln's lime

"were not deceived by the I'ayne-
Aldrich tariff bill, and arc tired of

(oiitinued disclosures about politicians
for revenue only."

Hotchkiss on Cleaning Up.
Superintendent Hotchkiss followed

and. referring to the message sent

to tlie legislature by Govern >v

Hughes fir an investigation of
legislative practices and pro
ceduro and also to a rec< nt s).v-ech
by tbe voicing the public demand
"for the uncoveriug of the secret

places of iMilitk-al power ami legisla¬
tive favor.'' said he.

¦'Thus within a week have two
blows been struck at a system.rath¬
er a system within a system.of
which New Yorkers have become
weary. Executives of great states do
not speak thus without, extreme pro
vocation.
"Through what a i>eriod have we

been passing. until recent years con¬

siderations on the side seem to have
been smiled at by the cynical; the
boasts of some of these back room
talks led toward several of the dis¬
closures in the inquiry now closing.
What an atmosphere wa* that of the
.capital city -said one witness: 'this is
not a Sunday school, this is Albany'.
where graft has been a subject for
joking and'the distributors ot it hon¬
ored in song.

Beginning to Doubt.
"And what shall be said of a i»eo-

ple whose actions at the jhiIIs. or in
convention, has made such things p.»-
rials! Each decade of late h&s seen

the executive grow stronger, the leg¬
islature weaker; each decade the
jieople have become more satisfied to
trust a man. not merely kg execute,
but. even a: times to make the laws.
The current just now is stronger than
i-ver before. Impressed by (he cor¬

rupt practices of the few, me plain
people are beginning to doubt the re¬

liability of the legislative branch.
"Carriid ha the ultimate, the present

distrust of popular representation iu
city council, in state legislature, yea
even in federal congress, means, soon
er or later a practical despotism, a

chieftainship which, while still elec
live, has yet all of the dangers against
which the fathers fought. God forbid
that iae foundations of representative
fovernment should l»e weakened.
"And so I take It our governor was

looking far into the f tit me when he
asked a 'thorough and i;nsi>aring in
vistigation into Igislature processes
and proceedure.'
"What the |ieople want is. however,

not so much a concurrent resolution
as a concurrent revolution, an over¬
turn in methods, perhaim rather than
in men. The cry just now is to m

Vest brate. So be It."

BEN CASEfGETS SIX
YEARS IN PENITENTIARY

Who Broke Into Boiling Groc¬
ery Store Pleads Guilty on

Three Indictments.

Ben Caaey. the young negro, who
broke in-o the store of the llillinc
Grocery Company on Twenty-eighth
street, on severs! occasions, pleaded
Kinltt to three indicments for house
bnaklng in the Corporation Court yes¬
terday morning anl was sentenced BJ
sis years on the State convict road
force, getting two years on each In¬
dictment.

ciifion Rnarh. the twelve-year-old
negro hoy. who fired the home of his
foater father. W: W llaBmea. HUt
Thirtieth sir el. several week* ago.
also pleaded guilty before Judge Bar

eat to tbe

iWK, VA.. Wh DNKSI,.
_. ,_¦

REV. "SAINT SMALLWOOD
SHOWS BAD DISPOSIIION

Negro Preacher Wh« I. Seiving T»rm

¦n JjiI Spoil. Nice N*w White¬

washed Walls.

Rev, "Saint" Siumllv.i..Mi. the aegM
preacher. «Im Is serviiir a two yearn'
¦Mb mem in the cur Jan tor tormerr,
has again shown bis bad dkiapaslfcM
and will M liauU'd up before Justice

I'rown to receive an addlttoaal neu

tnesTB) The "Saint" gave reel to Ml

feelings on this occasion to throwiiig

[dirty water M the newly whitewash

i d walls in UM Jail, which have been

the pride of illy Sergeant C. W.

Mugler and bis force.

Hev. Small wood assisted two

negroes In breaking out of the city
juii last year and'was given an ad

dMIanal six mou. a" fur that oi tense

He was a "trusty" and was allowed

10 lock lhe prisoners lu their cells, tin
ihls occasion he did not lock two of
the cells and the men got out. dug a

bole through the brick wall In the
rear of the bullding und escaix'd.

S1ÜÖENT3 i BAIILE
iTHPOLICEMEN

Atlanta 8oys are Badly Cluli-
hed With Sticks of

Bluecoats.
my Associated lYees 1

ATLANTA, (ML. April It-- Stud
ents of the t;-orgia School of Tech¬
nology and a squad of policemen,
were the participants in a somewhat
bloody euro-inter this afternoon at
the athletic ground of the eajMB*,
where the stMaMM wet. eatbered as

¦peetators of the uthlct n- and track
meet of the Hoys lltgh BCbOOL
The trouble tiegan When one of the

stndeata refused to comply with an

officer's order to get out of the way.''
The offender was plac.-d under ar¬

rest and j number of bis friends at¬

tempted to w. »t him from the cue-

tody of the officers A pitched battle
endued, in which the policemen used
their night stick* freely and which
ended on'y after the arrival of re-

nerves to a riot call.
Two of the students were taken to

pol ce headquarters and a charge of
disorderly cenduct lodged against
them.
The combatants in the affray came

off the field in a somewhat bruised
and blood condition. The students
claim that the offli it's conduct was
"hasty and mincce--ary,'" and that a

little tart would mave prevented the
dittl ulty.

DUELLING NEGROES
GET JAIL SENTENCES

Esau Johnson Given Twelve
Months and George Tinsley

Gets Three Months.
Esau Jounson and George Tinsley.

the duelling negroes, who engaged in
three pitched battles with revolvers
in Rocketts on last Thanksgiving Day.
were trie\l in the Corporation Court
yesterday and eacu receives, a sen
fence to jail. Tinsley was tried by a

jury and was given a three months'
sentence and a tine of $ä. while John¬
son pleaded guilty and was sentenced
to twelve months by Judge Harham.

Tinsley took the -land In his own
defense and told the complete story.
He .said that there baa been bard
feelings between himslf and Johnson
for sometime and that when they met
on Thanksgiving i».i. on Jefferson ave¬
nue they engaged it: a duel. Tlnslev
firing the nr>d shot Elve shots were
fir»d at that time. ::isley firing three,
the las! one of which bit Johnson in
the arm. Ten minute* afterwards
. he toen met again on Warwick av-
nue and started ;>!<iKg1naj away at
ca<h other again tju-h atan «mptied
his gun. broke it. r. loaded end fired
another full round I-at er the;, had a

third duel nearby, but Tinsley es

raped uninjured * h I. Jobaaoa aof off
with a slight wound la the arm.

ANNOUNCES HIS CANDIDACY.

Thomas J. Hundley Will Offer for
Nomination to Council

Thmraa J. Handler, proprietor of
ihe Newport and r-wahontaa hotels
yesterday aan.mn. . d hi* Madleecy f.«
ihe nomination to the common nsitir i
from ike Fourth sard M smreswd K.
Lee Itavla. who will not he a caarit
date for reelection Mr. Hmadkey has
been a resident ..f thta Mty for tb~
fast »i* years and ¦ weH ke-rwn. II
is a native of IMHfal county

In all proimhi i mere will be a

fbiid candidate for the eammon even

|e* rroM taw Fourth ward as raw
friends of Wal'er K Uveerr have
been urging him as enter the ae *j

IJveaay baa 'be Mailer und-r
*d w: announce his .!¦-

VV. A NM, 13 1910.

FOLLOWEDBY RIOT
After Lout* I rial Massachusetts
Court Dismisses Claims

Against Russell estate.

MOB CHARGES ON IHE
ALLEGED IMPERSONATOR

North Dakota Claimant to Hall of

Property Involved '» Pronounced

Fraud and an Uproar Ensues.Man

1a Thrown to the Ground and Badly

Used Up by Men and Women.

(By Associate*! frees )

CAMItlllDGK. MASS. April 12.In
srathing words Judge Gotta w. In the

Superior Court here today, branded
as an imixister T Diekson. eknmant

to half the estate of Ihe Daniel Rua-

sell. of Melruse, ami dismissed three

petit.i US alleged to have beeil

brought by Daniel Itl.ikc Kussel, after

a record breaking trlul of IM days.
"I have Just begun to light.'" was

the answer of State Senator U A.

Simps.in, of North Dakota, conn.-el
fot the Dickinson man. who Mild an

appeal would be taken to a higher
.ourt.

Remarks by Judge.
Said the Judge:
"Arter all these montbH of evidence.

I conclude that this vast conspiracy,
which was alleged to have bc-en ar¬

ranged and embraced the stealing ol

postofllce stamps, (urging of letters,
suiboruation of Juries and other
crimes, to lie without foundation, and
it vanishes in thin air. It had its air.
It had its origin in the romantic mind
of the ceunrel for the petitioner and
has no loundation in fact or in al¬
legation. Professional detectives have
collected evidence which must be re¬

garded ?s true. The photographs
which are said to be that of James
Ruo.sse.iu. of Mesina. N Y., must aUo
be regaided as genuine.

Neither the res|>ondents (Messrs.
F. C AI to y and W. C Russell) nor
their counsel have hawaj anything ex¬

cept honest in defense of tile Russell
estate ayaiust an Importer and a dis¬
honest claimant.

And. finally, I find that none or the
three petitions now before this court
were brought by Daniel Itlak. Rus
sell, but by cne wno attempted to Im-
IMT.sonate him and defr.iud the Russell
estBte. The [ictitions are therefore
dismissed."

Riot Follows Decision.
MKI.ROSK. MASS April 12 .This

city tonieht was in a riotous uproar
following the decision today adverse
to the North Dakota claimant in the
R-.issell will case. A crowd, number¬
ing about UBM persons, visited the
homes of |ieople who testified agnnst
Dickinson in the ease snd violence
resulted. At the Russell estate, the
home of William C Russell, who has
alone enjoyed the great estate since
the death of his father, in effigy was
trod upon, then dragged and later at¬
tached to a tree and set afire
Tbe small force of ixiliremen was

unable to cope with the crowd and
no arrests were made.

Trample Upon Him.
It wa* at the home of James R Ax-

ford, who. after testifying as rust

"Dakrt* Dan." srbsequently recog¬
nised "Fresno Dsn." tbe second claim,
ant. as the real Daniel HI ike Russell,
that blows reunited. The crowd,
.tuong shorn were at least loo wom¬
en, gwatmed before tbe Axford house
and hissed and hotted While a hum

her were rushing up tbe step* to the
piazza, a hiirh was thrown through a
window into the house.

Mr. Axfcrd. brandishing a golf club.
jmm out threatening al with whom he
ecme in contact In the melee s num¬
ber fell whereupon the crowd became
furious and Axford was thrown
th,- ground and Jumr-d upon Then
he was dragged some distance down
the street.
Th* crowd eventual*? dispersed

without further trouble

JURY MADE NO REPORT
ON ALLEGED GAMBl INi

After Heering Additional Wit
Grand Jurors Adjourned Vewtr

\' er hearing additional wlti_
yesterday morning, the grand yawy In
'he t orpors-Ion f'ourt reported to th*
rwwrt than It had fwtad nothing to
warrant Indictment- In the alleged

which It
it was adjourned hy
The Jury was la sew

iflvety

tu

SIEAMER NORFULK IS
SOLU IU NORIHLRN FIRM

Norfolk a. Washington Linar Trans¬
ferred to New Owniri Htre.May

Build New Ship.

The passenger steamer Norfolk, or
tlx Kotjfltl a> Washington licet, has
i'. en sold by tier owners to a New
Vnrk sU'uiubuul roinpuiiy und she Ik
now in that city. The transfer wan
made at the local shipyard last Sun
day. b it lie uuiiic ol I lie new owners
could not be learned yesterday. The
sale pi Ice has not been made public

II im n iKjried that the Norfolk ,v

Washington Company will also sell
he si canter Washington and build a
new steamer to haj named the N.irlh
land: II such Is the case. I lie new
i tali probably will be built at this
yard. The company now has three
steuiiiers. i be Southland. NewiMiri
News und Washington

SENATOR DANIEL'S
RETURN IS DELAYED

Phytlciane Will Not Permit Change
of the Major lor at Least

Two Weeks.

I My AJiHoehiti-O Pr. i" >

LVNCIIIU'rW. VA.. April IS..M
ward M Ikmlel returned home last
night from Dnytona. Kta where he
had been a month wiih his tuther.
Senator .lohn W. Hatilrl He brings
news that there will be a delay M BBS
father's homefuming, for the physi¬
cians do not cure to permit the
change for at least two weeks

LYNCHING A SPECIALITY.

Accused Richmond Po^toffice Robber
Explaine First Fears.

iRlK-el.nl to Ratty Pf*** i

RICHMOND. VA April 12 .Since
the incarceritlon of Kay and Harri. 1.
he postolHce yeggmeti here ;i d ¦»

and night watch has been kept over

them, hv one to two men. The fe ler¬
nt authorities have derided that it
will not be nerosnary to send plain
clothes men for that purpose though
that was considered.
Kay siid todny the cause ol his

hieak down when he first lauded arier
his arrest, was because he thought
people had gathered to lynch him, as

he understood that was n southern
s|ieclalty.

BILBO HAS HIS INNING
Prosecution in the Mississippi

Bribery Case Rests.

HE PROVES CHARACTER

Senator Begins to Offer Testimony to

Shew Up His Side in Scandal.Two

Mild Sensations Occur When clews-

paper Men Are Excluded.

rRy Associated Press.)
JACKSON. MISS, April 12..The

prosecution In the bribery investiga¬
tion in the senate rested It* case to¬

day auj the defense haa entered up¬
on its rehuottal testimony. The day a

doings were marked by two minor
sensations. The first was the exclu-
njaat ot the newspaper men while
Prlncliial Thames, ol the Poplarville
school, toid why Senator Rilbo se¬

vered bis connection as a teacher
with that school, three year* ago.
Senator Hllbo's counsel demanded
that, ir the testimony involved moral
shortcomings, the press be exrluded.
Evidently the testimony did. tor the

reporters wer«- required to withdraw
Bank Notee Show Up.

The second sensation was the find¬

ing or three bank notes Issued by tne
National Rank ol poplarville In the
$m:. bribe money Bilbo turned over

to the grand jury.
Poplarville is a small town In Mlas-

w hlch S- tiator Hübo live?
The afternoon session was given

over to character witnesses who tes¬

tified to the good reputation, truth
and veracity borne by Senator Rilbo

IWore uking a r«-ce»« the senate,

by agreement, expugned the testimony
of Senator McC.ee. who swore thai
Representative Feeder loM him th»t
Rilbo wasted money for his support
of the WatthaI county Mil Feller
was present, hit neither side woeId
pul hii.i oa the stand lister he ta¬
nned a statement, »aving that he ft a

been mbjanderstood and that Senator
Bilbo never asade any proposition to

me for money in support of any
mesaore and that as fir as I knew
he hi an honest honomWe. spricht
gentleman "

J»k-t Rate»**.
Anwerw.n nsisted on a night ses¬

sion tonight and urged that the de
fei.se try to rh»e its case tonteht.
Senator Mrfjoneld. for the defense

THE WEATHER.
»artly cloudy Wednesday;
uraday partly cloudy and
rm; light to moderate north-
it winds on the coast.

.. ..,,!. at

I'KICK TWO CKNTh

BAP0(EßWIU HAVE
TO ANSWER CHARGE

Wealthy New Yorker is Sou^h
hy Pitts') urg Authorities in

Bribe Scandal.

LEAVES WITH PAPERS
FOR HIS EXTRADITION

Attorneys to Ask Governor Hughes
That President of Pressed Steel

Car Company be Sent to Pennsyl¬
vania City to Face Court on Indict¬

ment by Grand Jury.

(Uy AaaiTtatrtl Press )
PITTSHl'RG, PA.. April 12.All

fm I her probing of routirllnianle brib¬
ery and gtnft has lieen temporally
suspended by the adjournment of the

special grand Jury today until next
Mi inlay In (he meantime it la Raid
that Krank 11. Hoffslot, president of
the Prenawd Steel Car Company and
of the Second NaConul Hanl*, now

under Indictment with bribery ,,t geUr
Climen, will be brought from New
York to answer the indictments al¬

le i] ftwad tfaiiedllbal Banana Waft
m.ide out today, and tonight an as¬

sistant distrnt attorn.-v left for llas-
risburg. wher>- Governor Kdwln S.
Stuart Is expected to sign them km
morrow Tb* papers will then be car-
lied to QovettlOl Cliarles IC. Hughes,
at Albany, where, Ii is said, they will
arrive Thursday morning.

District Attorney Hlakely will leave
Pittskurl tninnriow BffJkf for Albany,
where he will appear before Governor
Hughes to personally urge the grant¬
ing of the extradition of Hoffsiot
Because of the absence of Hat nMs-

trlcl attorney In connection with the
extradition. It is said that the trials
of seven couucilinen that had been
at In du!e,| for tomorrow, will be put
over until next week.

Another Blow to Defense.
Refusing to strike dowu the entire

irre] of talesmen serving in the graft
grand jury heruuxo Harrison Nesblt,
the former National Hank examiner,
was alleged to be incompetent to

serve, as be Is not a qualified elector
luuder the act of lkf.7. Judge Robert
S. Krazer today admlnisteied another
blow at the breastworks of the de¬
fense. The question was raised by
Attorney Hrennan. counsel for sever¬
al of the indicted councilmen.

In his decision Judge Krazer take*
the ground that the act does not re-

qelre jurors to he qualified voters and
thus the ptovisions of the legislative
an do not applv. He contends that
even though Nesblt was not a quali¬
fied elector, his disqualification would
he purely a legal one and one that
would not lend to Impeach his ca¬
pacity, integrity or Impartiality.
Judge Frazer takes the ground that

the provisions of the act of 1867 are
only directory and that through an
oversight, a man who is not compet¬
ent, is chosen to act and does act, his
acts are valid.

.¦To bold otherwise, especially af¬
ter indictments have been found by a
grand Jury, would be to open the door
to endless confusion and cause un¬
necessary delay In the administration
of Jur.ilce."

Others Before Jury.
Fmil Winter, president of the Work

Ingman's Savings and Tn »t Company,
who pleaded roc. contrndre to the
charge of bribing Morris Einstein, a
former select councilman, was again
before the grand Jury today .

Former Director of Public "Works
A B Shepperd: W. A. Chamberlain,
end tor of the Pressed Steel Car Con>-
psny; Cashier George G. Schmidt, of
the f>rm..n National Rank of Alle¬
gheny. Arthur K Braun, rongdentlal
njent of the Farmer'* Deposit Nation¬
al Hank, and William Flnney. auditor
of the name bank, were among others
quest ion, d jy the grand jury.

Shnners in New Orison*.
<Hy Associated P>»as.)

NKW ORi KANS I-A . April If.
Wltk the arrival of tbe hast vtattlng
delegations, tke nobles of the Mystic
Rbiine. ir. annual conclave todav. di¬
vided pleasure with bnalaeas aad
opened the tk:ry sixth meetiag of the
Imperial Council Tonight tbe r**is-
try Indicates thai upwards of JU.ee»
visiting ahlinera are In attendance

Schooner Fatal Wreck.
iBv Aaamrta'ed PiiaO

RlvUCFOftT. N C- April 12..ml**
for a few fnramklnga. ab < h wlli be
.old on ike beacb. ike aebooeer
Thoeaaj O Rmlth of Philadelphia. M
s total wreck # The veasel w.a
branded two a ties south of Oi rawab s
Inlet Tbe master of tke iikaimnr
toety paid off and dis. barged lew
crew.


